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Ô GRADY 
Annexes Verkamp Medal. Af-
firmative Wins Debate. 
Tlic 'rwi'iil.v-.SwiiiKl iniiiiiiil \'('i-k!Uiiii 
Dehiitu hold by the I'hiloimdiiiii So-
ciot.v, Miiy 10, 1922, ul, olglit; o'clock 
was a great .success. A lilled liouse 
furnished an adcletl iiiceulive for the 
speaker.s to e.xcrt themselves to the 
utmost. 
The (juestioii, one ol: nationiil inter-
est at the present time. Uesolved : ••That 
the Konr I'ower raeilic I'act is I'or the 
best interests of the United States" 
\va.s-clearly summarized liy the Chair-
man, Philip Kennedy. Me gave a brief 
history of its conception and growth, 
and the outstanding arguments thiU 
led to its adoption by the U. S. Stsnate. 
X clever defense of the (lUestion was 
made by .Jerome .J. Corbett, "2;̂ , an<l 
l.oo .1. Grote, '24. Thoy scouted sev-
eral serious olijectioiis to the i)aet and 
gave an exiilanation of the ]iossibili-
ties and tiu- int.'vitable results f(u- good, 
that would accrue to the (J. S. by h(U-
entrance into the I'act. 
'I'he negative composed of Cliarles .1. 
JlcCarthy, '22. and .liiiiies ,r. (f(!rady. 
"23, had a uni(iue method of attack. 
(Continued on page 2) 
XAVIER 
Plays prominent role in Mission 
Rally 
.Success b(!yond ex|)ectation attended 
tho Mission Ifally staged by Crusaders 
of Greater Cincinnati trom Sunday, 
Ajiril :H0, to Tiiiir.sday, Mny 4. 
Xavei-ians played prcnninent iiai'ts in 
tho Jially, both by actual participiition 
and by manageiiient of Ihe affair. Miss 
.Vim Mentink of (!. & S. was Chairman 
of the Kally (Jommitteo. George Ilid-
ing(>r of Liberal Arls heaih'd the I'l'ess 
(Jomniittee, .lames Frommeyer of llii' 
High Scliool the Advertising Commit-
tee, and .Toseph ^•esllel• of (). Ik. S.. the 
Trocession (jomniittee. Victor .(. 
J''eigh(!ry rojircsentod IJiK.'ral Arts, and 
:\Ii.ss Kvelyn O'.Xeill, C. & S.. on the 
K.veciitive (Committee. 
At the opening ses.sion, lield Sunday 
afternoon in the High School Gym. 
Father .los. C. Flyuu, S. .7., delivered 
a compi'eheusive talk upon tlie .lesuit 
Missions. btlier speak{>i-s followed, 
and then Ihe andieiuu' thronged iuto 
the. ex-liibit hall. Among the exhibits. 
(Continued on iiage 0) 
iU LLKTIN ItO.VKl) 
A!ay 1(!—.Xavier vs. Seiiiiiiarians. 
May I!)—Xavier v.s. .Miami al Oxford. 
May 20—-Xavier vs. Marshal at home. 
May 2(i—.Xavier vs. .Marshal abroad. 
June 15—Commeiiromeiil Emery .Vudi-
toriiim. 
rl)i!ie I!)—liigh School Connnent'emeiif:, 
Fernery .Viidiloriiim. 
DEGREES 
To be awarded June 15 al 
Emery Auditorium. Bacca-
laureate Services, .June I I 
The lOiglity-secoiid .\niiual Ciimiiieiice-
nient Week of St. Xavier College will 
open Sniiday. .lune 11. at 7 :.'iO I'. M., 
with I'>M<'CMlaureiil(' Services at SI:. 
Xnvier Cliurch. Ueverend William .1. 
.\iitliony, pastor of St. Louis' Church, 
(»weiisville. Ohio, will deliver the .ser-
niiai. .Membei's of the graduating class 
will aiipear in cap and gown aud the 
college Facility will be present in the 
siinctiiary. Fjimilics of tlie gi'aduates 
are invit<'d to attend the .servux's. 
On Tuesday, .Mine X.\, Ihe class of 
l!)22 will be received into the Alumni 
.\ssociation. Tlu; Ueceiition and ban-
([uet will b(? held in the College -Vudi-
toriiim, at .S:(MI 1'. .M. President Thos. 
.M. (ieoghegan. '02. will deliver a sp(!ech 
of welcoiiK' to the new Mliiiniii. 
Tbe CoiiiiiieiK-ement lOxercises will 
be held in lOinery .Vuditoriiuii, 
Wednesday evening, .lune 15, iit 8:00 
1'. .M, Uev. .lames .McCabe, S. ,1.. Presi-
dent of Ihe college will confer degrees 
and certiiicates upon sixty students, 
and twenty-live members of Hie teach-
ing sisterhood of Cincinnati. 
The degree of liaelielor of .Vrfs will 
iMM'oiiferred upon the following: Fraiilc 
(!. .\niaii. Kdwin ,1. Antliony, (ieorge 
\'. IJidinger. .losetth C. Clark, liernard 
.1. (Jraiise. .Jr.. Charle.s .1. McCarthy, 
William .McCoy. Harold V,. Spaeth, Fd-
wanl II. Walton, Carl I). \Venstriip. 
AGAIN 
Dayton Downed By Xavier, 
Capt. Hart Stars. 
The I'.liie and White li.iiuled tlie 
J>ayton IJ Nine a terrilic lacing ou Sat-
urday, April 2!) at the Gem City, and 
came Iioiiio victors by tho score of 12 
t;o ;j. The willow.s of the JMoyer's-uiou 
were k(>|)t busy and the noble athletes 
were tired from riiiining the bases. 
.N'opiioiiherger pitched handidly for Xav-
ier and was givcMi almost faull|less 
support. Capt. Tom (Ked) J la rt starred 
beliind the plate, and managed to head 
otf sev(!i'al impetuous youtlis of tho 
lioiiio team who had eiidoiiveroil to cap-
ture tho keystone sa(;k. The visit;ors 
started early and hojipod all over ,7aek 
I'.riulloy a graduate of St. Xavier High 
'21. wlio was doing the twirling for 
J laytoii. 
Horb IJavis collected 4 out of 5 
tinies at the plate, while (Vobo) Gush-
ing, Irv. Har t and Wurjiolbacher gave 
an excellent (jxhibition with th'e ash. 
Dayton travels to Corcoran Field ou 
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Tile following will receive Hie degrcio 
of Itachehu' ol! Law: .lo.seiih C. iiird, 
William .1. I!r!idl(\y, Paul Crone, Kay-
iiioiid Dorger, Fdward J{. Dorr, .lohn 
II. Doyle. Itobert A. JOsliiuan, Arthur 
U. Frey, .loliii H. Frey. Tliomas A. Gal-
lagiier, Walter F. Hadley, George \\'. 
Kennoal.v, Mary C. Kennedy. Lawrence 
H. Kyte, liaymond 10. Mauley, Wni. 
T. Molony, Leo E. Oberschmidt, Anno 
Overman, Jjawronce A. Poetker, Mary 
L. Prout, .lohn P. Jioger.s, George A. 
Taylor. Gregory II. AViJliams. 
Seniors in tin; (Jollegc! of (jommerci' 
are P.art C. Mambeck, Chas. C. Jioylo, 
li. .1. P.reslin. Uobt. F. Jirockniaii, Cath-
erine C. (Jarter, Carrie Davis, Ida 
Diener, 10. .1. JOIlig, C. F. Ellig, liicb-
ard G. Fairlianks, .loIiu .1. Fischer Alary 
10. Fitzmorris. 10. .1. Gardner, Lawrence 
Gerding, Elmer Ilimimel, .Iose]>h Kes-
sen, .VIma Kruchten, \\. Kruempelbeck. 
.lohn AlcCae. Harry Jlohring. Ann Men-
link. Henry Moorman. .1. C. O'Connell, 
Orlando Simmes, Win. Sehrimpf, Ed. 
S(.-liiierinanii, Edna Siever, P.. A. Staul-
berg, Harry Stolier, .lohn Torbeck, .los. 
Vesper, Etlward Vogele, George Von-
derhaar, Elsie Wolf, Herbert Herier. 
. The Higli School will hold its gradua-
tion exercisi's at the Emery Aiiditorium, 
-Monday evening, .liino 1!), at S o'clock. 
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LAWYERS BANQUET AT 
GIBSON, JUNE 13 
The Law College baii(|Uel. given iii 
honor of the g r a d u a t e s of li)22. h a s 
been sel for .lime l:^. Fol lowing the 
I'ustom of preceding yea r s , it will aga in 
be held at the Hotel Gilison. Owing 
to the l ia r lOxaiiiiiiations and o ther 
e x a m i n a t i o n s , il has been found im-
possible to sel an ea r l i e r da t e . T h e 
e i i ter la i i iment collimitlee is V(U'y Jie-
live and promises tliat th is bnii(|uel 
shall s u r p a s s all o thers . T h e n a m e 
of the pr incipal spealcer of tbe evening 
lias not a s yel been disclosed. 
( & S '21 IIKM) I I K I M O N 
The Class of I!I21, Coinnierce and 
Soeioiofiy held a reunion on Sat i i r i lay 
evening. .Vpril 2!), 1922, a t the Alms 
Hote l . 
T h e r e was prac l ica l ly a one-hiiiidred 
per ('ent r ep resen ta t ion whicli is indi-
ca t ive of Ihe spirit of ••co-operalion" 
so evident In lliis c lass . 
Fol lowing a six o'clock d inner , a 
ineeling was called, at which the I 'resi-
dent , .Miss Fliu'eiice .Vlbers presided. 
The imiironiptii t a lk s given by each 
uii'iiiber expres.sed the esteem Jiiid love 
each and every lueniber has for the 
c lass of 1!)21. where iiiiily and friend-
sh ip deliiie "co-oiieriil ioii": in tlie t rue 
sense of the word. Til ls spirit h a s been 
predonii i iant since en te r ing the classes 
of Cominerce and Soei(dogy. iind il 
will colliiiiiie as il is an unwri l te i i 
cod(! t h a t eacli and every member will 
a s s i s t one iiiiollier whenever possible, 
and lo spread this sp i r i t of co-oiiera-
lion lo all the "Classes" which follow. 
COLI.KGK SODALITY 
.Vt the Iirst meetin.g I'ollowiiig the 
lOasler recess Ihe a t t e n d a n c e was sur-
pr i s ingly large. Kev. F a t h e r .los. Flyun. 
Chapla in , paid a t r i bu te to tlie News 
by choosing I'or his short sp i r i tua l di-
.gest Ihe I'lib.iecl. "Leave Tliir Gir ls 
.Vloiie." His m i l e sermon (Muiveyed 
bis lesson very accura te ly since all 
tile Sodal i s t s were informed on th i s 
siili.|ect by ;iii edi tor ia l of Ihe April 
issue. Ill; al.so urged |lie s t u d e n t s to 
t ake an act ive p a r t in ilic C. S. M. C 
Kally. 
The luckless stud(>nt who t r a m p l e s 
upon some of the .sacred t r ad i t i ons aud 
the good iiaiiie of Pr inceton rh i ivers i ty 
may now he expelled by a body of 
s t u d e n t s elected from .-ill classes, ioacli 
c lass elects i ts own represei i ta t ivos to 
the .student .governing body a n d these 
men li;iv(> lately been given tlie power 
to exjiell men from the Vnivers i ty witli-
ou t giving a reason for sucli expiilsioii 
to the faculty. 
—.Voire l.hiiiic Nco/i/.v/ic. 
I'Mfty percent of Vale men earned 
the i r own w;iy througli school las t y e a r 
the reby exploding the theory t h a t Yale 
i s ;i rich m a n ' s school. -V Univers i ty 
of D(>troit man says t l iat th i s accoun t s 
fin- the wea l thy .•iluiimi. 
ALUMNI 
.Mr. Wil l iam 10. Fox was m a s t e r ol' 
ce remonies al Ihe b reak ing of g round 
for the new <Minveiil of the S i s t e r s of 
SI. Dnminic of .Melrose .Vveiine. Sun-
day, .May 7. al three o'cIo<'k. whi le 
.Mr. .loseph Verkamp tu rned the Iirst 
sod. .Mr. \ ' e rka i i ip has been Ihe spe(-ial 
l iatrmi of these iiiiiis since t l ieir ad-
vent ill th i s ci ty. Kev. .loseiih F lynn 
m a d e the addres s , .lohn D r n r y w a s 
soloist aud gave a reiiditiiai of "O Salu-
t a r i s . " .Mr. Kicliard C r a n e a l so took 
proniiiieiit pari in the ceremonies . 
Sincere condolences a r e olfered to 
l i ro the r .lohn Sjiengel. S. .1.. of St. 
.Xavier ('(dlege. whose a.gi'd mot her re-
centl.v passed awa.v al h(>r lioiiie in 
l l ig l i land, Il l inois. 
K. I. I'. 
-V recent vis i tor a t tlie (;ollego w a s 
Kev. .Michael lOiclier. S. .1.. of Pirooklyn, 
Ohio. F a t h e r lOiclier was former ly 
s ta t ioned at St. .Xavier Migh School. 
His iiunieroiis Ciiiciniiati f r iends 
w<'re g rea t ly shocked to h e a r of tlie 
d e a t h of Kev. Va len t ine Hornies , S. .1.. 
.•It St. .loseph Hospi ta l , i l a u k a t o . 
.Minnesota. J<'iither Horn ies w a s la 
teacher, in SI. .Xavier Higli School sev-
eral ,.vears ago. 
It. I. V. 
D u r i n g Ihe week of -Vpril .SO. St. 
.Xavier College had the p l e a s u r e o t eii-
l e r t a in ing a s its gues t .Mr. Siiiion Tang . 
S. .1.. fo rmer ly of China, now a scho-
las t ic at St. Louis r n i v e r s i t y . Mr. 
Tang , who is an excel lent Engl ish 
sc ludar . c ame lo C inc inua t i lo pa r t i c i -
pa te in the reeent Catl iol ic S t u d e n t s 
.Mission C r u s a d e ]{ally. D u r i n g liis s t ay 
lie visited several Ca tho l ic i n s t i t u t i ous 
of tills (Mt.v. and adilres.sed tlie s tuden t 
ho<li(>s upon the need I'lU' iiiissi(Mi work 
in China . 
.Mr. T a n g h a s Ihe d is t inc t ion of being 
Ihe only Cliiiiese theological s t u d e n t in 
Ihi' I ' l i i led S t a t e s . 
M. Scott K e a r n s and Pat T y n a n , 
two popu la r n iembers of last y e a r s ' iire-
inedic c lass a r e p l ay ing on tiie Chi 
Zeta Clii basebal l team a t St. Louis V. 
P a t is c a t c h i u g while the "I! ig Kiglil 
I l a n d e r " is ho ld ing down the Iirst 
sa<'k. Desiiite w h a t .loe Meyer migiil 
th ink they a r e both p lay ing a c redi ta l i le 
game . 
As 1 le .Xews 
inforiiied ol 
mo the r 
r e t a r y 
ex tend 
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• to Mr. 
-V itood exiimple 
Of a wild 
Movenieiit on foot 
Will he found 
.Vt a n y 
I 'p - to -da te 
Dance hal l . 
—.Voire Ddnie .S'co/r/.vii'c. 
HONOR HOP 
A NOVEL SUCCESS 
••J'lie Colle.ge Club Honor Dance which 
w a s given a t Co lumbiau Hal l on F r i d a y 
evening. .Vpril 2S w a s a n e l a b o r a t e and 
all t oge the r deliglitful at t iair . a t t e n d e d 
by over one h u n d r e d and t h i r t y couples . 
Tile gu(>sts of honor were des igna ted 
b,\' d i l fe ren t colored Mowers. Footbal l , 
basebal l and basketba l l c a p t a i n s wore; 
wlii te, pink and reil c a r n a t i o n s re-
spec t ive ly ; the c l i a i rman of t h e -Vrts, 
Liiw a u d Commerce anil Sociology re-
ceived whi t e , pink a n d rod roses whi le 
tlu! editings of the X a v e r i a n .Xews wore 
m a d e conspic ious by pink swee tpeas . 
George Maggin i . iM^(>sident of the 
Coll(>{,'(> Club lead t he g r a n d m a r c h to 
t he mus ic of t h e l.'oiiege song, St . 
-Xavier for a y e ! Cba i ru i au Ed. -Vnthony 
of the lOntertaiunioii t Couimit toe and 
his Couimit teomei i Lawrence Kane . 
-Michael Hellonthfii . a n d Kay. AVurzcl-
bachor a r e to he c o n g r a t u l a t e d upon 
the sp lendid event . 
YE GRADS! 
On the day a f t e r (.•omineiiceiiieiit a 
collego g r a d u a t e swaggoi 'ed into a hank 
a n d askoil to .see t he p res iden t . H e w a s 
told to w a i t ill t h e an t e room, wliere a 
small boy w a s chewing gum. 
"Hoy," he said a f t e r a bit. "do you 
know if t h e r e is an opening in t h e bank 
for a college graduate ' . ' '" 
T h e boy chewing gr imly , answered , 
"Dore will be if dey (hm' t sl ip me the 
e x t r a l ivespot wot I 'm a s k i n ' for in me 
n e x t pay envelope, see':'" 
— lAiUcsiilv I'Illicit. 
LKCTIJKEKS RETIRE 
T h e D a n t e (.".lub h a s d i scon t inued the 
U'ctures for th i s y e a r owing to t he h e a t 
when the a u d i e n c e is confined indoors . 
I t h a s not lieeii olhciall.v announced 
w h e t h e r Ihe l ec tu res will lie con t inued 
nex t t e rm or not. T h e D a n t e Club 
wishes lo t h a n k the Publ ic L i b r a r y id' 
C inc inna t i for t i ieir generous loan of 
the i r monotone s l ides . 
D'ORADY A N N E X E S 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom p a g e 1) 
Tl ieir a rg i imei i t s jios.sessed taiigibilit.v. 
.Vfter s t a t i n g t he i r posi t ion tlu^y m a r -
shaliei l t he i r a rg i i inen t s one by one to 
a logical c(mclusion. 
T h e r e b u t t a l s were di rect , pointed 
and forceful. .Vn a t t a c k w a s m a d e 
upon the main issues, a n d no t upon 
t r i l l ing s t a t e m e n t s and pe t ty (piibbles. 
T h e .judges l inally a w a r d e d the de-
(•isi(ai lo the .Vllirmative a n d tiie Ver-
k a m p medal lo a nega t ive speaker , 
. lames' 0 ' ( i r a ( ly . C h a r l e s .1. -McCarthy 
was voted second in ment ion . 
T h e X n v i e r High School o r ches t r a 
is to he eoiiimended for the i r excellent 
rend i t ion of Faus t , a n d t h e CJlee Club 
for the i r s inging. 
T h e .judges of the event were Uicha rd 
A. Pa.ssmore. X. P... '(K), Dr . Wi l l iam 
II. P e t e r s . A. P... '00, .Tohii X. \KM\-
iiioiid, A. M.. L. L. P... '04. 
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GIBSON ART SMEARED 
BY MEYER MEN 
LIBERAL ARTS' ANSWER 
'.l.'lie.v all look a l ike to .Xavior now. 
Af ter t r o u n c i n g D a y t o n . Xav io r caiii(> 
home a n d on tho (ith of -May presen ted 
t h e (Jihsoii .Vrt t e am a defea t in a bird 
of a gauu!. X'oppy a s usual hold s w a y 
and w a s t igh t in t he pinches. Tl ie Hlue 
and W h i t e inlield worlcinl beaut i fu l ly 
and t he oiitllold w a s r i g h t tliore in jiiill-
ing down tho long oiie.s. T h e liiial 
score of the iramo w a s 12 to 2. 
TRACK TEAi\l 
i t is liojied t h a t the trjick a r o u n d 
the new .gridiron will be completed 
th i s season so t h a t a repre.s(;ntativo 
t r ack tenm can bo p u t in tiie Hold by 
the fal l . T h e r e a r e severa l good pros-
])ects of "10 second" ineti in llie college 
and t he couching of .Toe Meyer will 
b r ing ou t t h e i r (pinlity. Some of tiie 
boys now in t h e Colle.ge have laid con-
s ide rab le exper ience in a m a t e u r races 
iu t h i s section and t l ieir na tu ra l ab i l i ty 
needs bu t l i t t le dovelopment to t r a in 
tlioni into f a s t men. .Vgain m a n y of 
the opponen t s w h o unit u s upon tho grid-
irou will tell only too sor rowful ly how 
some of X a v i e r ' s s tn r bucks nml ends 
a r c fleet of foot. ':riie sooner tlw tr.-ick 
is completed t he sooner we will hnve 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t r a d e te;iiii. 
• 'The Cliampion Howling 'I'eaiii of 
St. X a v i e r College will not lie in Ilie 
l inckground when it comes lo accei>tiiig 
c l ia l lenges," s a y s Cap ta in W a r r e n 
Kiish in an in te rv iew with the spo r t i ng 
scrilie. l a s t week. W a r r e n is (pioted 
a s say ing Hint the (.'ollege ( ju in t e t from 
the Hill is a l w a y s reiuly. in fact mos t 
en.ger to t a k e on all conteiidm^s con-
nected wi th St. X a v i e r for -the eliiini-
pioiisliip of the e n t i r e .school. Mr. 
Kiish feels that Ihe Law Collego is 
unduly exci ted iiy a s s e r t i n g t l ia t Hie 
.Vrts' Five a r e re luc tant at acceiitiim-
tbe iiialch. He also s t a l e s t h a t nt the 
l ime Hie l a w y e r s sent in the i r elial-
len.ge. several m e m b e r s of the .Vvon-
da le t eam were unab le lo iiieel the 
proposed (late, and conseiiueiiHy the 
m a i l e r w a s dropped . However the .V. 
1!. Team is ver.v a n x i o u s to iiicci the 
Law, nnd so immedia l e stcjis will lii' 
t aken to nr rn i ige a match which will 
in ail l ikelihood lie jiiayed off MI the 
Federa l .Vlleys. S t u d e n t s a r e reipii 'sted 
lo watch the bullet in hoa rds fm^ the 
(/••lie. .Vs bolli (leparlnieiil.s a r e keen 
l'<M̂  a match :in invi ta t ion will h a r d l y 
be necessar.v. 
I'niversit.N' of (. ' incinnati has had to 
ndopi a point sys tem lo regu la te the 
niiiiiber of s t u d e n t a c t i \ i t i e s a nuin m a y 
lie engaged in. SI. -Xavier sliould 
adopt n sys tem by which a m a n would 
h a v e to en.gaiu'e iu ii ce r ta in iiiimlior of 
ac t iv i t i es . 
WILL WE SHAKE 
SEMINARIAN JINX ? 
When Hie college nine luxdc np witli 
Hie St. -Mary's Semina ry aggrega t ion 
oil .Mny Ki. will the fornier s h a k e off 
the hoodoo wliicli is usua l ly p r e s e n t 
al th is game and whip tlie Seiii iuar-
iaiis':' lOveryone out on the liill believes 
Hiey will , and coacli .loe -Meyer s a y s 
il cnn li(̂  done, .loe never bonsts , but 
when he says it ••can" lie done, p u t i t 
down that it (•••111. The Semina ry l ias 
a l w a y s h a d a s t n a i g team. They devote 
a g ren t deal of the i r si iare t ime p repa r -
ing for Hie St. -X. ba t t le . In the pasi 
Ihey have lieeii most fo r luna te in send-
ing Ihe ItliK- and Wliile colors down 
to defeat . lOlnier ('(Miwny. 'V.i. hns the 
dis t inc t ion of being Hu' only m a n to 
bold the Semina rh in s to the siiiM^t end 
of a score for some y e a r s back. Hul 
the .Meyer men a r e workiig ha rd and 
iiitciid to ho in perfect shape for tho 
liat t le. T h e i r victoric's OVIM' Dayton 
T . and Gibson -Vrt. have lill(!d Ihem 
witli coiilidence. .Xoppy wiil in all 
probabi l i ty twir l for -Xavier, ami the 
opposing p i tcher will feel the s t ing of 
Davis ' and (!iisliing's w a r clubs. (Jap-
lain 'I'om (Ked) Har t modestly de-
c la res t h a t Xnv ie r is coiilideiit that 
she wiil add a n o t h e r victorv to her 
ILst. 
She frowne<l and called him .Air. 
Hecnii.se in fun lie merel.v Kr., 
.Vnd then for sp i te the following ni te 
The nnugh ty -Mr. Kr. Sr. ! ! ! 
— U n i v e r s i t y .Xews. 
W H I S P E R I N G S 
Whispe r ing . Here , t i iere . ever.\' wliere. 
iu nbou t St. -Xavier. "^'es. t he re ' s quite! 
n bi t going ou jibout I t : everyiaie seems 
to h a v e .somotliing to say abou t i t : 
•some have even come to a del iui te 
conclusion nl iout it. AV'hispers. in tlie 
c lass rooms, iu tlie cor r idors , t h e ollice 
nnd bowling alle.ys. ever.vwhere. all the 
t ime. W h a t a r e they about'. ' What , 
h a v e n ' t ymi heard' . ' AVIiy siirel.v—I 
Hut you m u s t know soiiiethin.g abou t 
it. Wliy i t ' s tlu! g r e a t e s t t h i n g t h a t 
h a s h i t old St. -Xavier yet . lOvoryone 
is coun t ing ou it. W h y you see. ninny 
of t h e F a c u l t y niiglit a t t end , scores of 
g r a d u a t e s ami Alumni will go and m a n y 
of you a r e expec ted to be there . Where ' . ' 
To t h e X.VVV GAMIO a t -Viiuapolis on 
nex t November 11 . Yes you a r e o-xpect-
ed to he tlier(>. Kiglit t i iere w i t h y o u r 
tenm. y o u r bo.vs, t h e old itliie nnd Wli i te 
tenm. .Vud you can bet your l a s t d ime 
t h a t they' l l b a t t l e to t h e last d r o p to 
wiu t l ia t gniiM'. .Vll they nsk, t he team 
asks , tiiiit .vou be behind tliom, cheer ing 
tliem on. ':rhink it over. .Join tlie 
"(JX TO AXN-VPOLIS" crowd. Let 
these whisperiii .gs cl innge to mut te r i i igs 
;iiid Hnally In r eques t s for r e se rva t ions 
on XovembcM; 11 for a place ou t he 
X.VVIEK SPECl .VL for Aiin;ipolis. 
AVhat say? 
D e t r o i t l . 'niversity had . accord ing to 
our las t report , collected .'JSO.OIX) of i ls 
.f 100.000 goal, ill the d r ive for a new 
s t a d i u m . 
BACK-STAGE—In the Pageant —iiy SEFLH.VCII 
I N D I r F E P . E N C E -
O . F M I I . L E W I S - 0 - A V E ^ 
S U P E R B PERFOR,MAlJCE. 
OE TWEEN 
P » - R T V , A « C 
TC^PilcMORC HCLO i 
1.1 ! • • 
- T H E ftfAND FLMAl-F-U«3E»r<VBL-E f g i S S S T B ' 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
TO O U l t -VD\I0KTISE1!S 
T h i s lieing the Inst news issue of 'The -Xaverinn .Xews for t h i s yenr , wo wisli 
to Oiaiik the advert i .sors for t i ieir keen and lilieral in te res t in our collego paper . 
We hope t h a t tiiey will co-ojicrate witli us in our nex t y e a r endeavor s a s they 
havo in t he pas t . 
Ti iere remniii some o u t s t n u d i n g liills of a d v e r t i s i n g wliich if pnid would 
cousidorably fac i l i ta te our linnncinl condi t ion. We know Hint tliese liavi! been over-
looked a u d ' e x p c c t a r e t u r n a f t e r t h i s l i t t le r eminder . We liave tr ied to c a r r y out 
our p rac t i ce of jilnciiig a d s in the most c(ais]iicious jilnces and we a r e su re t l in t our 
ndvor t i sors a r e satislieil wi th t he s]iacos tbey received and the r e su l t s thereof 
der ived. 
I u closiug it m u s t lie snid Hint only hecause of the gene rous a s s i s t a n c e of 
our a d v e r t i s e r s wns th i s publ icnt ion successful . We tliaiik you. adve r t i s e r s , aud 
lionc t h a t iu Hie fu tu re you will give us tlie s a m e considi j rat ion. 
_ j t A V .V. H U W E . '•22-'2:! Editor- in-Chief . 
FR. DALY, S. J. CALLED 
LEADING STYLIST 
T H I N G S TH.VT COUNT 
.Xol what we have, bul, what we use. 
,Xol w h a t we see, bu t what we choose -
These a r e Ihe thin.gs Unit j ua r or liiess 
Tlie sun of h u m a n happ iness . 
I ' he th ings ucarby , no t t h ings a f a r 
.Xot w h a t we .seem liut wl ia t we a r e 
'I'hese a r e the th ings t l i a t m a k e or bri'iik 
Thill give the hear t i ts .joy or aclie. 
.Xot w h a t seems fa i r , bu t w h n t is 
t rue , 
-Xot wl ia t we drenni , but the good wo 
d o — 
These a r e the t i l ings t h a t sh ine like 
gems. 
Like s t a r s in fo r tune ' s dindeiiis. 
.Xot a s wc take , bu t a s we give. 
Xot a s we p ray , liut a s we l ive— 
These a r e Hie th ings that m a k e for 
peace, 
Hotli now and a f l e r l ime shall ceasc'. 
—Selec ted . 
K. .1. ( i A K D N E l i 'Ti. I 'ROMDTED AS 
KESUI /r OP I N D U S T R Y A N D 
COl.LKGE TRAINING 
Anothe r SI. Xav ie r s tudent jiroved 
Hie sup remacy of the C. it S. course 
when 10. .1. G n r d n e r w a s ai ipointed 
Chief .Vccountaiil of The ( i reat -Vllaii-
ti(! it Paci l ic Tea (Company. (Jinciiinali 
i l i s t r ic t . 
The appoint ment comes a f t e r several 
y e a r s of e a r n e s t ] i r epara t ion by Mr. 
G a r d n e r nnd is n t r i bu t e tii the Com-
mercial Science Course of St:. X a v i e r . 
Durin.g the four y e a r s he h a s been 
a student, a t St. X a v i e r lie h a s lieeii 
act ive in sliident en te rp r i se . -Vt p res -
ent he is lOditor nnd Hiisiness Mana -
ger of the Iirst real Pic tor ia l I s s u e of 
the X a v e r i a n .Xews. Dur ing the past, 
yea r he h a s been P re s iden t of the 
.Vd-Sales (; iass and h a s been n lender 
in all S luden t ac t iv i t i es . He was 
Cliairnian of the Piihlicity Commi t tee 
whicli siiccessl'ully sold The Cathol ic 
Studei i l s .Mission C r u s a d e Dance and 
("ard P a r l y to the s t uden t s of SI. 
Xav ie r and tbe i r fr iends. .Mr. Ciard-
ner is nlso c l ini rman of tlie S. -V. 
T. C. l ieiui ion Commit tee and w a s the 
or,gaiii/.er of th is e n t h u s i a s t i c groi"-
of St. X a v i e r Hoosiers. H e is a mem-
ber of the College Club and of the 
Senior .Vccoiiiiting Class. 
On the outsidi ; of College Mr. (.!ard-
iier h a s bad nn ex t ended exper ience 
ill -Vccouiiting and Husiness -Vdiiiiiiis-
I ra t ion . .Vs soon a s his liigli school 
Work w a s coiuph ' led . a t the I lnmi l ton 
Cntlioiic High School, he eii teretl tlie 
mach ine tool bus iness a s a cost c lerk 
I'or till! Xi les Tool Works , H a m i l t o n . 
Oliio. His (h i r s t for liiglier accoun t ing 
knowled.ge led him to m a t r i c u l t e a t 
St. X n v i e r (,!ollege of (Jmiimerce nnd 
en te r tile employ of Hie -Moore Oil 
Company of Cincini int i a s cost ac-
coiintali t . D u r i n g a Iwo .venr s tny 
witii th i s ( 'omiiaiiy he rose g r a d u a l l y 
unti l , a t the t ime the company was 
ab.sorbed by the P u r e Oil Company , lie 
w a s -Vhsistaiit Aiidilm'. .Vt tliis t ime 
T h e -Miami Cycle -Maiiufiictiiriiig (Com-
pany of -Middletown, Ohio, beckoned 
the r i s ing young a c c o u n t a n t a n d he 
became aml i to r of Hie bicycle com-
pnny. He left Middle town a t tlio age 
of twenty-one to beconu.' Sec re t a ry -
T r e a s u r e r (d! T h e IOiiterpri.se (,"andy 
(.'onipany, (Cincinnati. ^Vilen Hie s u g a r 
s l ump caused tills couipany to l i ( |u ida te 
.Mr. G a r d n e r en te red the publ ic account-
in,g lield and ciail iniied in th i s profes-
sion unti l e x h n u s t e d li.v se r ious i l lness 
las t siiiiiiiier. H i s "neve r say d i e " 
sp i r i t lias broii,glit h im back to a po in t 
wliere be is now, a t tweii ty-Hireo y e a r s 
id: age, (Jliief A c c o u n t a n t of one of 
Hie l a rges t d i s t r i c t s of Tlio G r e a t -VI-
lanti i! and Pacilic Tea (Jompany. 
T h e ••-Xews" Staff des i res to com-
p l iment the i r a.ssociate upon the well 
mer i ted api iointmei i t . 
Rum liiisiiie.ss 
P r o u d PaliM': -My son is r a i s ing cane 
iu Cuba . 
P a t e r Xo. 2 (.Xot so iiroiid) : So is 
mine .—Widow. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
Vine iit Arcade 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninlh and Sj'^caniore Streets 
In t he Afarcli issue of tlie (.'ATH(.)L1C 
W O K I J D a i ipeared a r e m a r k a b l y app re -
c ia t ive eulogy of F; i ther Dalv ' s S A I X T 
.lOILX P . E K C H M A X S . F a t h e r Da ly 
will be remeinbered by some of t he 
.Vlunini a s Profisssor of L i t e r a t u r e in 
t he College some lifteen y e a r s ago . T h e 
rev iewer . Mr. .Tohn Huiikiu', hiinst ' lf an 
n lumni i s of tlie College, s ays in p a r t : — 
-V pecu l ia r d in icu l ty lu rked in t h e 
w r i t i n g of t i l ls b iography . Tts sub.iect 
led a life ex t raord ina r i l .y devoid of un-
usual inc ident and outwai 'd a d v e n t u r e , 
and the te l l ing of t h i s s to ry offered an 
a lmos t unb roken o p p o r t u n i t y for iluli-
iiess ;iiid todiuii'i. . lohn i ' .e rchmans. 
indeed, w a s tlie s a i n t of t he coinmon-
place. He won h i s sa in thood uo t by 
11111 r ty rdo in or Hery o rdea l s or niar-
\ ( ' lous v i s i t a t ions cominou in othei" 
sa in t ly l ives, b u t siiniily by a n ass id-
uous a t t en t i o n to tlie l iumdrun i d u t i e s 
of every-day l iving, fu h i s a c t s aud 
in till! c i r c u m s t a n c e s s i i r roundi i ig them 
ti iere w a s not l i ing w h a t e v e r ou t of t he 
o r d i n a r y , .so t h a t i t is doubtful if any 
o the r s a i u t iiad less of w h a t tlie worlil 
call r o m a n t i c appea l . -Vnd yet . a s 
F a t h e r D a l y p r e s e n t s liiiii, .John Berch -
m a n s s t a n d s on t a s a figure both ro-
m a n t i c and ap i iea l ing—api iea l ing be-
cau.so t l ie d i thcul t ies a n d prohle ins lie 
mot w e r e alto.i.'etlier of t h e s a m e dus ty , 
w o r k a d a y so r t wi th which t h e g r e a t 
iiia.1orit,y of us h a v e to deal , and roman-
tic hecause of tlio h igh spi r i t , t h e en-
gag ing h u m o r , t h e pe rvas ive c h a r m and 
t h e invincilile c o u r a g e wi th wh ich h e 
mot and conquered t hem. T h e S a i n t 
w a s only tweut.v-two y e a r s old when 
he died a t tiio .Tesuit nov i t i a t e a t I touie 
on .Vugust o l . 1()21. bu t into t l i a t s h o r t 
space lie c rowded such a i nu l t i t ude of 
heroic a c t s of o r d i n a r y d u t y a s to m e r i t 
t he c r o w u of sanc t i ty . 
T l i a t t he l i t e r a ry qua l i t y of t h e pres-
e n t w o r k is excep t iona l ly line wi l l of 
course be no n e w s to those f a m i l i a r 
witl i F a t h e r Da ly ' s w o r k in t h e per iodi-
cal p ress . -Vs n s tyl is t , indeed, we have 
long cons idered h im in the f ront r a n k 
of contemiiorar.v c r i t ics . H e r e , a s else-
where , h i s w o r k is c h a r a c t e r i z e d by 
a u uufn i l ing de f tness of p l i rase a n d by 
a cool a n d p o n e t r a t i n g obse rva t ion of 
l iunian u a i u r o . In t h i s liook, h e h a s 
v a r i o u s ang les of approneh , b u t w h a t -
ever h i s app roach , he succeeds iu mak-
ing i t a source of lucid co i iunen ta ry on 
his sub.ji^ct. -Vs an exanqi le of bio-
g raph ica i skill aud l i t e r a r y m a n a g e -
ment , i t is uo ex ag g e ra t i on to sav t h a t 
.lOll.X H E K C H M A X S is a ve r i t ab le 
a c h i e v e m e n t and au event . 
D u r i n g tlie p a s t season a Loyola liigh 
•school I l i i i l t i inoro) boy m a d e .'IT lield 
.goals in oiu; .gnme, brenlciiig tho w o r l d ' s 
record. 
L a r g e A c c o u n t s / All A r e W e l c o m e 
Sn ia l l A c e o u n t s l a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
W h e n y o u n e e d a B a n k A c c o u n t 
C A L L ON U S 





With the recen t mis s iona ry luove-
iiieiits in (J incinnat i , wi? rel lect on the 
a c c o m i d i s h m e n t s of tiie Society of , lesus 
in t h i s respect . 
At Hie o u t b r e a k of Hie G r e a t W a r 
Hie following r e p o r t was sulmii l ted. 
lu E u r o p e (Alban ia . D e n m a r k . Sweden 
and Hie Gri 'ck I s l a n d s ! — P r i e s t s lid. 
Scl iolast ics IH. HroHu' rs CO. Tota l Kii). 
In Afr ica (Egyp t . Congo, L'piier Zani-
bes ia , M a d a g a s c e r . Kliodesia) — 
1'riests 224, Scholas t ics 24, P.rotliei's 
1()(>. Tota l ."'.04. 
in .Vsia (-Vrmeiiia. Syr ia . East Indie.-;. 
Cliiiia. . l a p a i i ) — P r i e s t s SKI. Scho-
l a s t i c s 2()(i. Hro lbe r s 22:-!. Tota l 12:-!!). 
F a s t India I s l ands (Ph i l ipp ines , . lava. 
M o r e s , Celebes. .V i i s t r a l in l—Pr ie s t s 
22(.i. Scholas t ics :H>. P.roHiers !I0. 
Tota l 352. 
Xortl i -Vmerica ( I n d i a n J l i s s ions . Alas-
ka . Hr i t i sh H o n d u r a s . .Mexican In-
d ian W e s t I n d i e s ) — P r i e s i s 22."i. 
Scholas t ic : « . HroHiers ir.-i. Tota l 412. 
South A m e r i c a — P r i e s t s (i:W. Scholas-
t ics 11" . HroHiers :{i)4. 
G r a n d Tota l of nil . lesuit .Missions 
P r i e s i s 2ls:{. Scholns t ics 42!), P.roHi-
e rs 1027, Tota l HC.H!). 
Since tiu! w a r the Si ianish .lesuit 
Miss iouers in tlie P h i l i p p i n e s iiave been 
t r a n s f e r r e d to I tombay. a n d the Pliilip-
liiiie Miss ions liave lieeii t aken over 
by Ihe M a r y l a n d - X e w Vork Province . 
T h e i l i s s o u r i Province l ias been .given 
Pa tna Ind ia and also h a s miss iouers 
in Honibay. 
C I N C I N N A T I MISSION RALLY 
((Continued f rom Pago 1.) 
favorabl(\ comiiient was roused iiy the 
.Jesuit Hootli. which con ta ined cur ios 
from . lesu i t mis s ions in India and 
.Vmerica. S t a t i s t i c s were given al iont 
the Missour i P rov ince miss ions and 
mis s iona r i e s . Siiecial a t t e n t i o n was 
paid to those of F a t h e r H e n r y P. -Miiel. 
.S. .1.. a former professor of this (Col-
lege. T h e decora t ion of tills liooHi 
and (he a s sembl ing of cu r ios was ac-
complislied by Mess r s . Kalpli K r a m e r , 
.loliii T h o r b u r n a n d J t ic i iard Verkamp 
of the Lilieral A r t s Colloge. 
In the evening l ec tu res were aga in 
given, nnd the p rog ram con t inued th ru 
-Monday and T u e s d a y . 
Wednesda.v wi tnessed Hie c l imax of 
the affair . H i s ( i r ace . .Vrclibisliop 
Moeller, w a s escorted to the (Ja lhedra l 
by a i»ro(H'ssioii of all the f lni ts beion.g-
ing to Ihe Cinc inna t i (^onl'm'encc. Lib-
era l A r t s . C. iV: S.. a n d Higli School 
r u i t s were represen ted in the p a r a d e 
and .loseph Vesper of (,'. <.*c S. was 
.Mar.slml. 
Ponli l ical I l igh .Mass wns celelirnleil 
by His Grnce and an eloi|iieiit Criisiidc 
Sermon w a s preached by HK; J{ev. Dr. 
Robe r t J>. (.'ondoii. of La Crosse. Wis-
consin. -Vfter.tiu" Mass , nil the U n i t s 
and Hie i i i inisters of the M a s s assem-
bled on the s teps of tlu? CaHiedral . 
Willie a photo.graph was t aken . 
Ill Hie a f t e rnoon , "Goil ^Vills 11." a 
magnll icei i t pagean t , wr i t t en by Daniel 
A. Lord , S. .1., and i ia r t ic ipa led in iiy 
I 'pon Hie var ious memliers of Those s t u d e n t s who diirin.g Hie pas t 
the staff who have ass is ted in the week visifed the faculty clia[iel iu 
collection o( p ic tu res and sumiuar ies , Hinlcle Hall canno t have failed to be 
upon 10. .1. G a r d n e r the pictor ial ed i tor impressed wi th Hie two haiidsoine oil 
mid upon George Hidinger r e t i r ed edi tor- pa in t ings recent ly pnrc i iased by the 
in-chief, wlio lias the linal say on all college. The p ic tu res n r e hung in the 
mn l l e r s regardiii.g the coming pic tor ia l , .saiictniiry. on e i the r side of tlu' a l t a r : 
too iiiiich pra i se cnn not be bestowed. Hint upon tlie ri.giit r ep re sen t s the Sn-
Tlie preseni edilor-iu-cliief hns no con- cred H e n r t of .lesiis. Hint, upon (he 
nectioii wi th th i s p ic tor ia l , bu t oiil.v left Ihe Sacred H e a r t of -Mnry. 'fliey 
hopes thai Ihe .Xews will next .vear a r e beaulifull.v executed , and const i t i i le 
publish a [irodiicl Ihe eipial id.' that a notable add i t ion to the ar t collecHon 
of '22. of Sl . -Xavier College. 
nil tbc iinils. was sta.u:ed al .Music 
Hall . The house was luicked. and 
llioiisniids were unable to .gain adiiiil-
Innce. 
The evening per fo rmance was a ilii-
lilicale ol' the af ternoon in point of 
a l l endnnce . .V.u'ain | pie were turned 
away , and it wns decided to .give two 
more perl 'orninnces Hie next day lo 
accomnioihite those who failed to .gain 
admit lance. So .great wns the suc-
cess, that a rnlly id' th is sort will 
liriibniily be an annunl nffnii^ in Cin-
c inna t i . 
X a v e r i a n s from the Lilieral .Vrts Col-
le.u-e perl 'orming in Ihe pageant w e r e : 
Kicliard Verkamp. Vincent Felti i ian. 
( 'has . \ 'on /-nbeii. .los. .Molony. Xorbert 
n i l s . lOdw. Sul l ivan . .1. l i oward Geerin. 
;\Iark Theissen. .VI. Schmi t / . .loiin .Mus-
sio. Will. Knecht . .Iniiies Ha r t . Char les 
Farre l l , Koberl Olinger.. .1. Victor 
Walsh , Leo .1. ( i role . Geo. .1. Seliii-
kaiiip. W. Irvin.g l l a r l . .lohn Dacey. 
Pe ter .McCnrlhy, .Ir.. .lohn (Jnyiior. 
Pnt r ick Ke.gaii. .loe llig.gins. 
T h e I'ollowiiig nssisteil in keeping 
o rde r in the dressin.ir rooms nnd back-
stage, or inspected t ickets durin;;- per-
f o r m a n c e s : .loseph Kiii.g. Harold 
Spae th . Viclor .1. Feighery. W a r r e n 
Knsh. Leonard Von der P r ink . Kay 
Huwe. (ieo. Vollmnn. Lcro.v (Jro.uan. 
Phil Kennedy. Cha r l e s Wess. Wm. Col-
lins. Herber t Lammers . H a r r y Aloore. 




CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
MR. AN()NYi>I(HIS 
One of the local p a p e r s very l iaud-
somel.v s ings the p ra i s e s of a generous 
con t r ibu to r (o the Coniii iunily Chesl . 
Someone had given .$:{().n(H) to Hie Cliost. 
the oiil.v condit ion liein.g that his name 
lie not tment.ioned. T h i s lends the 
w r i t e r in Ihe Post lo sny : " W e a l w a y s 
have liked the gooil men who call Hiejii-
selves ••.Vnoiiyiiions" and go nboiil doing 
good deeds secret ly and s tea l th i ly , a s 
if fear ing to be caught and exposed 
to the aiiiilaiise of the i r fellowineu. 
T h e r e a r e thoii.sands of them. Poor boys 
nre a t t e n d i n g college not knowing 
where the nione.v that suppo r t s them 
comes fi-om. I t ' s a .VTr. -•Vnonymoiis 
who is giviii.i;' it. Aloiie.v is sent mys-
ter iously to the ch i ld ren ' s w n r d s of lios-
p i t n l s : iiioiie,\-. food and c lo th ing come, 
seemingly from nowhere , lo homes for 
chiidreii . It is .Mr. .Viionyiiions wlio 
does it all . Hless ings 'on Mr. .Vnoiiy-
nions." —(.'iu'li Posl . 
KELLOWSHII' 
When a ninii a i n ' t got a cent, nnd he 's 
feeling kind of blue, 
•Vn' t he c louds b a n g d a r k and heavy 
.nn' won ' t let the sunsh ine tl irougli. 
I t ' s n g ren t th ing , O my b re th ren , for 
a fellow j u s t to lay 
His h a n d upon y o u r shoulder in a 
f r iendly so r t of w a y ! 
it makes a m a u feel queerisi i , i t i i iakes 
tlie t e a r d r o p s s t a r t . 
.Vnd you so r t o' feel a lliit(:(,'r in tlie 
region of y o u r l i e n r t ; 
Vou cnn ' t look np nu ' meet h is e y e s ; 
.von don ' t know w h n t to sa.v. 
When ills liand is on your shou lder 
in a f r iendly sor t of way. 
o h . the world is a ciii'ioiis coiii|.iouiid, 
wi th its lioney and i ts ,gall. 
Witii i ts c a r e and b i t t e r crosses, but 
a .good wor ld a f t e r al l . 
.Vn' a good (;od m u s t of m a d e it:— 
l<,'ast,-wise. t h a t is w h a t 1 sn.v. 
NViieii a liand is on your shoulder in 
a fr iendly sor t of way.—Kiley. 
SlMiMEI) VV 
He t a l k s of ca r s , he t a l k s of ^(irls. 
He is an opera fan . 
Ho smokes n jiipe. in; iio\'or works . 
Heboid, the collego mnn. 
—Miii'ifiictic Trill nilc. 
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R.VTS! 
Had (reading son's let Ier I—"Oswald 
says ho is now playing the trnjis in 
the college orchestra." 
-Vnxious Mother—"Hear llie! I hope 
lie doesn't cat(;h hi.s lingers in thom."— 
Voo JOoo. 
* * * 
When Hie chill winds blow 
And fast falls the snow, 
1 sit with a girl with lira ins. 
.Vnd before Ihe lire 
I sniit my lyre 
And Inii.gh nt Hie dniiilielle .iaiics. 
Hut on n spring-lime iiiglil 
Wlien Ihe moon is briglil. 
Give me Hie dnnib-lielle kind. 
And I'll think lier line 
Is renlly just line 
111 spite o\' her empty luiiid. 
-—VarsUy .Xews. 
* • * 
.Vs.>4islan('e a( Maiul 
It was the fag-end of a tedious even-
ing. .'Vt Hie close of the third twelity-
niiniite lapse he said plaliiliveiy : 
"I wish I had money. I'd travel.'' 
"Well." she replied, ns slie began to 
unroll her slocking, ••how much do yon 
need'.'"—Mass. Tech. A'oo Don. 
* * • 
•'Hello, old chap: How nvf. you 
feeling';" 
"ThaiiK-s awfully I"—Harvard Lam-
poon. 
)i< * * 
.Vlpha asks: \\'liicli arc heller, the 
telephones taken mil of apartment 
lioiisi? cut ranees or from pay station 
booths'.' 
AIii—Von have fallen into a sad prac-
tice indeed. Iliiviy you tried liiiying 
Hiein'/—P.row .and Gold. 
* * * 
Talk about your perfe(;t, descriptions! 
Here is one from Hie Varslt.y News. 
"Sill' is so bow-legged that sl'io could 
wear n pnir of pnreiitiiesis i'or stock-
ings !" 
* • * 
Hubby.—1 miss tlio cuspidor, where 
is it'/ 
Wifey.—Thnt's why you miss it. 
* * * 
'Tile papers tliat advocate longer skirts 
-Vnd articles urging thein carry 
-Vro really a luincli of iiiiniorni llirts. 
'I'lu! know that a woninn's contrary. 
—Notre Dniiie Scolastic. 
* * * 
Hut bear Hiis in niiiul, children. •'He 
who chewelli nnd expeclorntelh not. 
shall cuss freely what he hath enjoyed 
heartily the meal previous. So sayetli 
OIK' who kiiowetli."—Varsity .Xews. 
* * * 
NVliile an Irishiiian was .ga/.iiig in a 
window of a Fifth Street bookstore 
the followiii.g sign can.giit his e.ye: 
"Dickens' Works All Tills AVeek 
for Four Dollars." 
"The devil he does!" exclaimed Pat 




Who was this wild and winsome ('oot 
'I'lial made poor Adam pull the boot 
.Vnd taste of lliat forliiddeii fruit'; 
A FLAPIMOK 
This Cicopaira maiden fair 
For whom Caesar tore his liair 
Wlio was that vamp so ilebonair'; 
A FLAl'PElt 
Who was lliis liiddy called Salonii' 
•^riiat robbed .lohn Itaptist of his lioiiio'/ 
Tl lie that made mere man leave 
home 
A FLAPl'EK 
Who is 11 now that llaslies by 
^Vitll scanty clothes and drooping eye 
For whom .some sn]i would gladly die'/ 
A FLAPPEli 
Who is it spends .vour hard-earnetl kale 
\Vlio makes Ibis plaint a woeful tale 
Wlio is more deadly thnu the male'/ 
A FLAPPEK 
( SlanfoiU Chapparral) . 
* * * 
Nol .Acquainted 
'22—Don't tell me that you don't 
know wlio Thomas Edison is. 
'2ri—Xo fooling. I dou't know half 
Hie fellows In the freshman class.— 
Lord .Teff. 
* • • 
Rai'bered 
Patron—•'How come Ibis hair in iii.v 
ice cream'.'" 
Waiter—•'Sorry, sir. il must have 
sliiijied in wlicii they were shaving the 
ice."—Wisconsin (ictupus. 
* * IC 
.'\iiiia StheUt^ 
Sophomore—"Did .von ever take 
i-liloroforin';" 
Freshman—"-Xo. Who teaches it'.'" 
-Hullabaloo. 
* •• * 
Or V. A. 
Dad iri'iiding son's exiieiise account) 
—"Tu.xedo, .$75.00" Hiii. that's alto-
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Prof, (ill -Matli.) "What's all Hiat 
noise liack there'.'" 
Hi Lad: ".lust dropped a periien-
diciilar. Professor."—Caiupiouette. 
* • * 
Florida, N. Y. 
"Von cjill this a progi'os.si\e town." 
"Sure,' ' said the native. 
"Wli.v do you let, pigs run in Hie 
streets';" 
"Well. I hem's progressive pigs. Tlioy 
Iciii dodge any aiityuiolieel that was 
ever made."—Lakeside Piincii. 
WARE OR WEAR? 
His lirow was damp, his face was 
fluslu'd, 
'1,'he picture of despair, 
l'''or lie'd searched the whole store 
over. 
He wanted "Women's wear." 
.Vt last he summoned up liis nerve 
.Vnd spoke to one of the force, 
(Twas very hard you .see, he thought. 
They'd jeer with laughter course.) 
"l do lielievo tliat wliat I want 
Is called a cas.serole 
Hut yet agaiu. 1 soiiietimes think. 
Vou'd unnio it camisole';" 
"It all depends." the clerk reiilied. 
"P.ut I must think a minute—" 
"I( all depends upon the kind 
"Of n chic you want put iu it." 
—Hour Ol.'i.ss. 
* « * 
Hick Farmer : ••He this the Women's 
lOxchniige";" 
"Yes. sir." 
"He .vou the woman';" 
"Yes. sir." 
"Well, I kinihi guess I'll keep .Mir-
iiiid.v."—-Vni. Legion Weekl.v. 
* * * 
Thi.s story thnt 1 have to tell, 
Is old. as old can be, 
.Vbout the ship wllicb braved so well. 
The waves of an angry sea. 
Tt was the good, ship He.sperus, 
(Tliey say 'twas full of "cheer") 
Hut now where ever the good ship is, 
I wish T had it hero. 
The iieople .say ou one dark night. 
Tile sea was iiigh, yos, liigh 
Tho Hospei'us was skiumiing on, 
.Vud reefs were theu close by, 
Tho ci'ew was Hushed with "nenrer 
cheer'' 
The waves were crashing round. 
When with u roar and a I'ipplng .soar. 
The ship had ruu aground, 
Tho captain with excited face, 
Xow issued oi'dei's 'round 
'fhe "cheer," the boats, go get them olf. 
Go get them .safe and souud." 
-Vlas, a lack! Fate liad decreed 
That nothing should be saved. 
The "cheer." the crow, the ship auil 
all, 
W^eiit (h)wu,—'cause none behaved 
MOJf.Vh 
.Xow all good ocean-sailing nioii, 
'Take wariil g from tliat storm, 
.Vnd don't go near the .sea again. 
Then .vou needn't liavc alarm. 
The wind can blow lilce hurricane, 
Aud if it blows some move 
You won't get ilrownod on Spanish 
Main 
So long you stay ou shore. 
—liccorilvr.... 
* * * 
A La.ss!. 
Our Sall.v came out of the movies, 
.Vt a sight of her every one tied: 
She tliought in the dark she had pow-
dered her nose— 
Hut found she put rouge on, instead. 
—University Xews. 
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WOODWARD HUMPED— 
BIEN SENSATIONAL 
T h e -Xavier boys won the i r seveiiHi 
consecut ive g a m e when tliey defeat ed 
W o o d w a r d at Corcoran Field by a score 
of s ix teen to t l i ree. T h e f ea tu re s of 
the g a m e were the a l l - a round p lay ing 
of -Xnvier nnd the sensa t iona l 
pi tc l i ing of Will. P.ien. wlio al lowed but 
(ive h i l s a n d s t r u c k ou t e ight men. 
T h e score : 
Woodward AU. H. O. A. 
Hell. 2 :< 0 1 1 
Cuiiii>ston. p-s 4 1 0 2 
Kliuk. .s-p :< 1 1 T) 
Hennemai i . 1 4 2 12 2 
Ln t t r e s , c 'i 1 •"' •"' 
( i rover , •.^ -^ 0 2 1 
Haglin, 1 4 0 2 0 
Hel inan . r 4 (• 0 0 
Hiiseinan, iii 4 0 1 0 
Totals :w r. 24 ic. 
Xavier AU. H. O. A. 
.Miissia. r 2 1 1 0 
Albers , 2 •'< 2 2 4 
Crowley . 1 -'i '^ 10 <' 
Hodapp . s M 1 2 2 
Kelly. Ill 2 0 2 0 
Keynolds . 1 ri 4 1 O 
.Schmidt, ;! .'> 2 1 1 
Heriiing. c •'> I S 1 
P.ieli. p •'• 0 0 O 
To ta l s : « 14 27 S 
Sr. X a v i e r 0 0 2 4 4 ."> 1 0 *—1('> 
W o o d w a r d 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 — M 
lOrror.s—P.ell. Kl iuk. Grover , .Vlliers, 
Hodapp . Two-l iase Hits—.Vlbers 2. 
(Jrowli'y. Hodapp , Keynolds. Herning, 
Ci impston. Hennemai i . S t ruck Out — Ity 
Hieii S. liy Cuiiipstou 1. by Clink ">. 
P.a.ses ou l ia l l s—Hy liien li. liy Cuiiip-
stiiii (1. by Clink 1. I Jmi i i re—Filers . 
F U N N Y 
T h e y have asked me. they have 
asked me 
To w r i t e sonie lh ing fiiniiy. 
Well the funnies t th ing 
I s a w todny 
W a s an old man with one leg 
Who walked wi th c rn t ches 
.Vlong Hie boulevard . 
Ho s topped a t the c o m e r . 
-Vfraid to c ross the s t reet 
-Villi a tal l , husky youug m a n . 
.V very h a m l s o m e young m a n 
C a m e up to h i m — 
.Vnd wi th two di^ft mot ions 
Pul led a w a y tbe I'riitciies. 
-Vnd Hie old man fell down 
H i t t i n g his iiead ou a mail-liox 
Aud the youug man laughed. 
. -Vnd I l aughed— 
I t h o u g h t I'd die laughing . 
W a s n ' t t l ia t the funnies t th ing ' ; 
— X o t r e Daini ' SHioIast ic . 
GRADS PREPARE 
FOR PARTING 
MILFORD SWAMPED BY 
CLUBS OF BENNETT-MEN 
'Tlie Gradnat in .g Clnss is now busy 
a r r a n g i n g for filioto.irrnph.s. .V com-
mit tee hns been ajijioiiited nml nrrni ige-
nieiits a r e pro.gressiiig ver.v sa t i s fac-
tor i ly t oward the t a k i n g of p l io tographs 
on which will be pr in ted indelibly the 
l ikeness of eacli of the g r a d u a t e s . 
Dur ing the month of .May. devol ions 
to the P.lessed Virgin a r e being held 
ill Hie Hi.gli School Clia|ii'l a f t e r .Mass. 
The devot ions consist iu a Utile iiiedi-
latioii on Hie Hlessed .Mother by one of 
the niembers of the faciilly and the 
reci ta t ion of Li tany of the Hles.sed 
Virgin. It is gn i l i fy ing lo note the 
ini 'rease in j iHendance du r ing the May 
Hevolions. and it is to be lioped Hint 
tho.se who liave not been present will 
nwnke lo Hie need of prnc t ic ing Hiis 
benulil'iil devotion to oiir P.lessed 
.MoHicr. 
.V piciiii' will be held by the (Jrad-
i iat ing Class in tlie near fu ture . It 
has been decided t<i liave n picnic 
r a t h e r than a banqiH't. and witliiii the 
uext few weeks tlie g r a d u a t e s will be 
res t ing lieuenth the boughs of shady 
t rees , and entiiig pickles nnd ham sniul-
wiclies. 
INDOOR 
The Iniloor Hnselinll lOliminat ion 
(•oiliest liegaii on .Ma.v 0. and owing to 
the Inrge niiiiibers of classes wliich 
compose tile Higli School, the i r a r e two 
leagues, one for First Year, and Hie 
o the r for the h igher clas.scs. .Vccord-
ing to Mr. Heiinett. S. .1., the cliiini-
)iioii t e a m s of eacli league will play 
oue ano the r to de t e rmine tiie cliampion-
siiip of the Scliool. 
jf. ipuetet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 M A I N S T R E K T 
S-A-V-E 
These 'I Le t t e r s S taud 4 Success 
(ipoii a sav ings accoun t a t t h i s 
bank and deposi t r egu la r ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
S E V E N T H A N D VINE STS. 
The fast .Milford nine was defeated 
in a .sen.salional g a m e b.v the powerful 
-Xavier Team, liy a score of 1(1 to 4. 
The fea tu re of the f;aiiie was the s t a r 
lielding by both teams, wliili the 
offensive Hodaiiii sliined by clout ing the 
pill for a ip ia r te l . Siianiioii and Hreu-
iinii did the twi r l ing for the Xnver i t e s . 
nnd Herning was the man behind the 
l u l l . 
St. .Xavier AU. R. If. V. A . E . 
.Mii.ssio. rf 4 0 H 1 () 0 
.Vlbers. 2nd r, d i l l 0 
Crowley. Ist .'i 1 1 !l .". 0 
Hodaiip. ss ."i ;! 2 2 2 0 
Kelly, cf 4 1 2 1 1 0 
Keynold.s. If 2 i> i -j o o 
F rommeyer . .'-Ird .'{ I 0 1 1 1 
Schmidt . ;ird 1 O O I 1 (I 
Hernliig, c 4 1 1 S 2 1 




Kobinson. .'ird. ... 
I'nyiie. Isl 
K. Wni'd. c 
A. Wnrd . If 
Uo.senzwerg. cf. .. 
Miimford. rf 
I'.oles. 2nd 
I ln i r . p. 
•J 


























































TotnIs 2!) 4 C. 27 14 1 
•^Lloyil out . Iinlled out of tu rn . T h r e e 
r.n.se Hi l s—Crowley . Payne . U. W a r d . 
Two Hnse H i t s — Hrennan . .Mussio. 
Home Kun.s—Hodapp. Firsl I'.ase on 
Halls—OlT Slinnnoii, 4. off P.i'eunnn, 2. 
off Hai r , 1. S t ruck Out by Slianiioii, 2. 
by P.rennan. I'., liy Ha i r . I',. H i t s off 
Shannon . 2 in .'! i n n i n g s : off p.reniian. 
4 in 7 i n n i n g s : off Ha i r . 12 in !) innings. 
T A K E NOTICE ST. X . S T U D E N T S 
'The Union C e n t r a l B a r b e r Shop, 
Nin th Floor , Union C e n t r a l Li fe 
TJldg., Four t l i a n d Vine S t r ee t s , i s 
r a t ed a.s the only 100% B a r b e r Shop 
on record of the C inc inna t i B o a r d 
of H e a l t h 
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props. 
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0 1 R 1)1 TV 
in the Inst four yenrs, St. Xavier lias gone llini n great trans 
The entire colle,ge deiiartiiieiit has lieen moved from Hie dowiilown 
which was inndeiinntel'y erpiippc'd for colle.ge worU-. into tliree ult 
Iniildiiigs siliinted on one of Hie most lieautiful caiiipus sites in HK 
Ilesides all Ibis Hie sliideni bod.\- has ninlliplied and a grealer iiiinilicr 
are being offered. 
Tills develoiiiiieni is due clii('(l.\' (o (he cCforts of the .Wiimiii. 11 
and friends of St. -Xavier. Therefore should not the sludenls who a n 
by Hiese iiiiiirovemeuts. do all in their power lo increase Hie student b' 
each iiinUe il ills business to lirin.g a fresiiman next .vear. Ilunl up 
school senior who is a prospective college student, and tell him aiioiit I 
la,i;es St. Xavii-r has (o offer. Is it po.ssijile to double our student bodv in 












ARE v o l ! A SHIETER? 
X wave of llapper eiilhusiasin i'ecently swi 
through our midst:. -V frivolous wild-cat .scheme of 
Gliib. '.riiis uiovenient has not received tiu^ siippo 
it is merely another fad. 
Hut in act unlity. innii,\' of tiiesi! students, 
selves on iiitelecliial gravit.v', are .Shifters,—Siiifti 
the men who eiiti.r P'reslinian Class pursue to the 
whicli at first they eiiti^rtniii. Some clian.ge tin 
mnii.v ns four or live times. Tliat implies I'li ;< 
tho same extent. .Vfter a tiirn:oil of inconveii 
o\'er-biii'deiiin,g .schedules, and perhaps .'i (iflh .vea 
in the end, with an A. P.. 
The Bachelor of -Vrts course (its any mau t'l 
Wiiy not begin and continue your course in this 11 
course next yenr. to (ho High-school boy. we say-
to tlio college-man ; "Stay with the A. P.." 
You can only niaUe a tiiiai choice of your 
logic and psycliolog.v. Don't worry about your 
moanwhilc. receive n liberal education. AVIiat w 
querie.s; "ATiF VOU A SHIFTFK'y" 
pt Hie l']ast and is now pa.ssing 
the .social order is the—^Shiftcr's 
rt of intelligent sclioiars Iiecnuse 
wild to some extent pridc' tliem-
'I's in a sclioiarl.v sense. T'ew of 
• 'sheep-sUin' tlK; course of study 
'ir post-collegiate aspirations as 
Iterntioii of tli(>ir curriculum to 
lent nnd coiillicting periods, of 
r of college, the .Shif(:er emerge.S', 
r any worl< ho may coiitouiplato. 
lie of stnd.v'.' Tu consideriii.g youi' 
"Stick to your ryiitin 'u Greek," 
pursuit in life wlioii you study 
life's worlc until then. In tlio 
ill be yoiir answer, if some one 
CORSAGE UOUOl'ET 
.V Detroit rniversity yoiiiit; man. in comnieiitiii.ir on Ihe .iiinior lioji in tlie 
Varsity .Xews, takes iiiiicli .joy in the fnct Hint the corsa.ge boipiet at dances has 
almost entiri.'ly di.s.'ip|ie,-i red. JMiicli has been said lU'vosiotovy to the luodern djiiices 
but there is one tiling that the young swains will give tliem credit for aud that 
is the almost total eliiiiination of the corsa.ge lioipiet. We guess tlie .yoiuig uion 
grew tired of seeing their Mowers, after a couple of fox-trots, looking like something 
that had been resurrected from the family albiini, so tlioy ipiit "'hocking" their 
watches to imy them. -Vnd furtlieriuoro we do not think for a niinuto that the 
young hoofers lio]i{! for tlie revival of the custom, for it does make a (10111 
in the old bank- î oll .just ^ •̂llell (axis at 'umsteeii dollars :\ fiirloiii,' ai^e ;in in-
dispeiisabie necccssity. 
^®ff tbe (Iberub's X?re§ 
SERENADE AT DAWNING 
The moon has liid her milk.v light. 
The stars are pale, the east grows 
g ray ; 
Fled is Hie niyst'ry of the night: 
-Vwake! m.v love. T'l.s da.v! T'is day! 
The sun is swimming thru tiie mist, 
-V lark i.s singing in tho skies. 
The hills and clouds are crimson-kissed : 
.Vri.se! my lo\-{., -Vrise ! 
-^Roland. 
UREATH OF Sl'RING— 
P.rigliteuing hills of verdure, sparkling 
in tho sun, 
Stiimliliiig little brooklets, babbling as 
thoy run. 
Incense bearing breezes, dew from 
Ilea von l.v font. 
Sweet smiling—light hearted, sunbeanis 
whence conies thy life-giving warmthV 
Carpet of green on the hiilside.s. paint-
ed with pui'plisli frie/e, 
.Son.gsters singing so gail.v on branches 
of blossoniiiig trce.s, 
Ui\er gliding iieacefully. swelled with 
uew-borii ra in; 
AVliy have you broken your wintry cell 
to waken the dead again':' 
Sniibeains sniiliiigl.\- an.swor, zejihyrs 
gently n.'ply ; 
Voice of tlie larlc as witness, carols iu 
.joy f;o the sky, 
Warnitli is re-kindled in na ture ; love 
is ro-wakeued today., 
Voicing the pi'jii.sc of the \'irgin, qiioen 
of the Ma.v, 
W'tiitor of life lieing over, lieavoiiI.y 
spriiigtime nigh. 
Heart of mine chilled nnd J'roo/.ing, 
body wnitiug to die ; 
Oh, may tho love of tliat Vii'giii, warni-
ing the sun iu tlic spring, 
-Aleit m.v jioor .soul in contrition, lead 
mo to God my ICiiig. 
—MOiVKIJ (l.\ lililELIjE. 
XAVERIANS WILL NOTE HOW 
OTHER COLLEGIANS HONOR 
ACADEMIC LEADERS 
Moi'gantown, W. Va., May 11.—^West 
Virginia llniversity students who gain 
honors outside of atlileth; events, will 
bo rewarded miicli in tho same manner 
as athletes wlio win their letters. Tlie 
Student (Joiincil has announced that 
[)ins will lie conferred upon students 
who have been eligible for two years 
on debating teams, who have taken 
part in two drnmatic club plays, niana-
.gers of student ipub^cations. Presi-
dents of till? four classes. Hie V. M. 
C. A., the Y. W. C. A., aud the Stu-
dent (Joveriiiiient Oi'gani/.ation mem-
bers of the Student Council. 
